
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEWJERSEY

JOSESALVADOR ZAVALETA Civil Action No. 16-1447(JLL)
MENDOZA,

Petitioner,
OPINION

V.

CHARLES GREEN,et at.,

Respondents.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is thepetition for a writ of habeascorpusof Petitioner,Jose

SalvadorZavaletaMendoza,filed pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. (ECF No. 1). Following an

orderto answer(ECF No. 2), the Governmentfiled a responseto the Petition. (ECF No. 4-5).

Petitionerdid not file a reply. (ECF DocketSheet). For the following reasons,this Court will

denythe petition without prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris a nativeandcitizen of El Salvadorwho arrived in this countryon or about

June6, 2014,by raft near Mission, Texas. (Document1 attachedto ECF No. 4). Shortlyafter

his arrival, Petitionerwastakeninto custodyby immigrationofficials within onehundredmiles

of theborder,andwas placed intoexpeditedremovalproceedingson June7, 2014. (Document1

attachedto ECF No. 4 at 3-4). Petitionerhasbeenheld in immigrationdetentionsince thattime,

and is apparentlynot yet subjectto a final orderof removal. (ECF No. 4 at 1-2).

Although Petitionerassertsin his petition thathe is detainedpursuantto 8 U.S.C. §

1226(c),andhasthusbeendenieda bondhearing,the Governmenthassubmittedpaperwork
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which establishesthat Petitioneris not beingheld as a criminal alien, andis insteaddetained

underthe discretionaryauthorityof the Governmentunder$ U.S.C. § 1226(a). (Document2

attachedto ECF No. 4 at 2-3). Indeed,on January27, 2016,Petitionerappearedbeforethe

immigrationcourt for a bondhearing,andwasdeniedbond byan immigrationjudgebasedon an

outstandingInterpol warrant. (Id.). Although Petitioneroriginally reservedhis right to appeal

thatbonddecision(Id. at 3), heultimately electedto file an appealof his bonddenialorderto the

Boardof ImmigrationAppeals(BIA) on or aboutMarch22, 2016. (Document3 attachedto

ECF No. 4). It is not clearfrom the recordwhetherthat appealhasbeen decidedby the BIA as

of yet.

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under2$ U.S.C. § 2241(c),habeasrelief may be extendedto a prisoneronly whenhe “is

in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourt hasjurisdiction over sucha petition if the petitioneris “in custody”

and the custodyis allegedly “in violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United

States.” 2$ U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3);Maleng v. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490(1989). As Petitioneris

currentlydetained withinthis Court’s jurisdiction, by a custodianwithin the Court’sjurisdiction,

and assertsthat his continued detentionviolatesdueprocess,this Court hasjurisdiction over his

claims. Spencerv. Kemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998);Bradenv. 30th JudicialCircuit Court, 410 U.S.

484, 494-95,500 (1973);seealsoZathydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678,699 (2001).
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B. Analysis

In his habeaspetition, Petitionerarguesthathe hasbeenheldpursuantto $ U.S.C. §

1226(c)for morethana yearwithout a bondhearing,andthathe is thereforeentitled to a bond

hearing pursuantto Diop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656 f.3d 221, 231-35 (3d Cir. 2011), and

Chavez-Alvarezv. WardenYork CountyPrison,783 F.3d 469(3d Cir. 2015). The linchpin of

that argumentis Petitioner’s contentionthat he is detained pursuantto § 1226(c),which doesnot

permit a bond hearingin the ordinarycourse. By Petitioner’sown admissionin his bondorder

appeal,however,hehasalreadybeenaffordeda bondhearingon January27, 2016. (Document

3 attachedto ECF No. 4). It is thusclearfrom the recordthat Petitioneris in fact detained

pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(a)and not§ 1226(c)ashe is not beingheldby immigration

authoritieson the basisof a criminal convictionenteredagainstPetitionerin the United States,

(seeDocuments1-3 attachedto ECF No. 4). SeealsoPenav. Davies,No. 15-7291,2016WL

74410,at *1.2 (D.N.J. Jan.6, 2016)( 1226(c)only appliesto criminal aliens;the Government

hasthe authorityto detainnon-criminalalienspursuantto § 1226(a)).

EvenwerePetitioner’sargumentnot fatally flawed, the only reliefhe couldhavereceived

from this Court in so muchashe is not yet subjectto a final orderof removalis a bondhearing.

SeeChavez-Alvarez,783 F.3d at 474-76;Pena,2016WL 74410,at *2 (relief for pre-final order

immigrationdetaineespursuantto a habeaspetition is limited to theorderingof a bondhearing).

It is clearin this matterthatPetitionerhaspreviouslyreceiveda bond hearing,and is in the

processof appealingthe denialof bondby an immigrationjudge. (Documents2-3 attachedto

ECF No. 4). Petitionerhasthus alreadyreceivedthe onlyrelief that this Court couldprovide

him. Wherea Petitionerhasreceiveda bonafide bondhearingbeforean immigrationjudge, this

Court “doesnot havethe powerto secondguessthe discretionarydecisionof the IJ to deny. .
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releaseon bond.” Fena,2016WL 74410,at *2; seealso 8 U.S.C. § 1226(e)(the “Attorney

General’sdiscretionaryjudgmentregardingthe [grantingor denialof bond] shallnot be subject

to review. No courtmay setasideany actionor decision[of an immigration judge]regardingthe

detentionor releaseof any alien, or the grant,revocation,or denialof bondor parole”); Reevesv.

Johnson,No. 15-1962,2015 WL 1383942,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 24, 2015);Pisciottav. Ashcroft,

311 F. Supp.2d 445, 454 (D.N.J.2004). Thus,Petitioner’scurrenthabeaspetitionmustbe

deniedwithout prejudiceasPetitionerhasalready receivedthe only relief availableto him — a

bond hearing— andthis Court lacksanyauthorityto reviewthe denialof bondby an immigration

judgeafier sucha hearing.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove, thisCourtwill denyPetitioner’s petitionfor a writ of habeas

corpus(ECF No. 1) without prejudice. An appropriate orderfollows.

H . J se L. mares,
n d States DistrictJudge
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